If all birds must find sufficient food resources to feed themselves and their young during the breeding season, we can expect them to concentrate their foraging effort where high quality food is abundant and available (Schoener 1971 , Krebs et al. 1981 . For most seabirds food is patchilydistributed, ephemeral, and distant (Diamond 1984, Duffy 1983 , Ainley et al. 1984 .
Although many seabird species have limited diets, gulls have diversified in foraging method and habitat (Hunt and Hunt 1973, Mudge and Ferns 1982) . Despite the variety of foraging studies in gulls, none have compared a variety of species with respect to methods, prey types, and habitats. In this paper I examine foraging behavior of gulls in a variety of situations. I test the following hypotheses: 1. Gulls feed on a wide variety of food items and forage in a wide diversity of habitats. 2. Habitat and foraging method diversity is greater in the large rather than the smaller gulls, comensurate with their larger size enabling them to take a wider range of prey items. 3. Small, low energy food items require less time to locate (have shorter interfood intervals) than large, presumably high energy food items.
I tested these hypotheses in 1977-1985 by observing 15 species of gulls (Table 1) foraging in a variety of habitats in North America, South America, Europe and Australia. Table 1 lists the scientific names and other data for the species examined. Habitat types included ocean, bay (including estuaries), mudflat, pond, lake, river, field and man-influenced habitats (dumps, fish processing plants). Feeding methods (modified after Ashmole and Ashmole 1967, Ashmole 1971) included surface-seizing, surface-plunging, picking up items from the ground, piracy, aerial dip, surface dip, jump plunge, and foot paddle. Surface-plunging refers to diving head-first into the water from heights of over 3 m. Dipping refers to picking up items from the water's surface and can be divided into two types: 1) flying or hovering above the water and picking up items from the water, 2) swimming and dipping the head down to pick up items. If the bird flew up 20 to 50 cm and plunged into the water it was called jumpplunge. In this paper an adult was defined as adultplumaged birds with all white tails, and young was defined as birds that were less than one year old (i.e., had hatched the last breeding season). Birds in intermediate age classes are excluded from this paper. I examined foraging diversity by computing a diversity index for each species equal to the number of habitats + the number of foods + the number of -51-52 months old. methods / the number of possibilities. The maximum number of possibilities = the number of possible foods + methods + habitats (=32). For individual species the number of possibilities equaled the number of data sets. For example, if I had 6 data sets for a species, it could have fed only by 6 methods, in 6 habitats, and on 6 food items (therefore the number of possibilities = 18). I then computed an overall index for each maturity age class (for example, all species that matured in the second year). I also computed a separate index for foods, for methods, and for habitat for each maturity age class in a similar manner. There were three maturity age classes: gulls that breed in their second, third, and fourth years (see Table 1 ).
I used stepwise multiple regression model procedures to determine the factors that should be entered in the model explaining the greatest variance in interfood intervals. Ordinal variables could be analyzed without transformation, but for non-ordinal variables a new variable was created comparing it with all others in the class (see Burger et al. 1984 ). The stepwise procedure first selects the variable that contributes the most to the coefficient of determination (R2), and then selects the second variable that gives the greatest increase in R2. This procedure continues until all variables not included are not statistically significant (P <.05). If variables are highly correlated only the one giving the highest R2 is added. The model selection process determines the "best" model, gives the R2 values and levels of significance for the model as well as for each contributing factor (see Barr et al. 1976 ; SAS Statistical package). I used KruskalWallis x2 tests to determine significant differences in interfood interval as a function of foraging method. I used Analysis of Variance to determine differences among classes of variables, and Kendall tau to test for significant correlations. All tests were performed on log-transformed data. (Table 2 ). Mudflats, surf and bays accounted for almost 40% of the foraging habitat used by individuals. Gulls also foraged in artificial, man-influenced habitats such as garbage dumps and sewage outfalls. In this study less than 15% of the gulls fed at these foraging sites.
Of the 15 species of gulls examined, between 13 and 73% of the species foraged in each habitat type ( Table 2 ). As might be expected the greatest number of species foraged on mudflats and bays. The smallest number of species foraged on the oceans and at sewage outfalls.
Overall habitat usage by gulls varied significantly by species (Table 2) , and was related to the number of data sets sampled for a species (Kendall tau = 0.84, df = 30, P < 0.0001). Table 2 reflects the number of data sets and flock sizes for each data set (not merely the 20 adults and 20 young sampled). In general the small gulls (except Laughing) did not use garbage dumps. There was no obvious relationship between age of maturity and the type of habitat used for foraging.
Foraging Methods
Gulls in this study fed by a variety of methods including (in descending order of occurrence): pick up, surface dip, jumpplunge, aerial dip, surface-plunge, dig, pirate, and foot paddle (Table 3) . Table 3 reflects the number of data sets and flock size for each data set. Almost 50% of the individual gulls studied obtained their food by picking up the items.
Of the 15 species examined, most used surface dipping (67%) and picking up items (73%) as foraging methods, but only one species each fed by digging, foot paddling or pirating food (Table 3 ). The number of foraging methods used related to the number of data sets (Kendall tau = 0.70, df = 30, P <0.0005).
The foraging methods used can be grouped by foraging plane: gulls could forage while walking on the ground, swimming in the water, or flying in the air. Over half of the birds foraged from a terrestrial position (53%) compared to aquatic (30%) or aerial (17%, Tables 2, 3). Individual species used the terrestrial, aquatic and aerial foraging planes differently (Fig. 1) . There was no obvious relationship between age of maturity and foraging plane. All the small gulls, however, used aerial methods, and none foraged in the surf. Table 3 reflects foraging behavior that met the criterion for data collection. Table  4 indicates the foraging methods I observed regardless of the number of adults or young present in the particular feeding situation. Clearly gulls use a wide variety of methods, but picking up and surface dipping are the most frequently used methods, at least in those habitats where I made my observations.
Food Items
Gulls fed on a variety of organisms including insects, crustaceans, molluscs, other invertebrates, fish, and man-provided foods (garbage, sewage, offal, Table  3 ). Fish were eaten by less than 10% of the foraging individuals, and other small invertebrates accounted for over 30%. Midges, insects and other small invertebrates were food items for most species of gulls (Table 3) , whereas fish were used by only 40% of the species in this sample. Large food items such as mussels and crabs were eaten by some gulls of all size and maturity classes.
The foods used by each species are shown in Table 3 , and all species used more than one food item (when they foraged in more than one situation); food item diversity is related to the number of data sets (Kendall tau = 0.87, df = 30, P <0.0001).
Habitat, Food, and Foraging Diversity I recorded the number of different habitats, food items and foraging methods employed by each species, and computed a diversity index for each species. I also computed a diversity index for food type, habitat, and foraging method for all species in each maturity class (Table 5) . Overall the diversity indices by maturity class were similar (around 0.50) for food type, method, and habitat (Table 5) . However the habitat index was higher for the 3 and 4 year maturity age class when compared with the habitat index for the two year class, or when compared to the method and food indices. The overall diversity indices (food + method + habitat) did not differ as a function of age of maturity (Table 5) . Thus these data refute hypothesis 2: the large gulls do not exhibit greater diversity in foraging method, habitat and food items than the smaller gulls.
For all gull species there was a significant correlation between number of habitats used and number of food items (tau = 0.80, df = 30, P <0.0001), between methods and food items (tau = 0.56, df = 30, P <0.005), and between methods and habitats (tau = 0.65, df = 30, P <0.001). Gulls that used a large number of different habitats foraged on a large number of different foods; and those that fed in few habitats ate few different foods. This relationship is not based on the number of data sets since with 4 to 21 data sets the diversity index varied randomly from .43 to .56.
Factors Influencing Efficiency
Multiple regression techniques indicated that 70% of the variance in interfood interval for all individuals examined in this study was explained by (in order of contribution): food type, species, species X age, foraging method, age, and habitat, (Table 6 ). There were significant models for each species except California and Great Black-backed Gull. The models indicate several things: 1) Between 30 and 60% of the variability in interfood interval was explained by the models; 2) Age entered 12 of the 13 significant species models, but did not enter for Laughing Gull; 3) Method entered 11 of the 13 models; 4) Food entered only 8 of the 13 significant 'Potential = 3 X the number of data sets if less than the potential. If number of data sets is greater than the maximum valued then the potantial = the maximum (32). 2Actual = types + methods + habitats used by gulls. SAge maturity diversity index = total actual for each maturity class/total potential for that maturity class. models, and 5) Habitat entered only four of the significant models. Thus for most species, age and method were the most important contributors to explaining variations in the interfood interval. Age is discussed extensively elsewhere (Burger 1987 ).
Interfood Interval and Food Type
Food type was the most significant factor entering the overall model explaining variation in the interfood interval, although it frequently was the second most important factor for the individual species models (refer to Table 6 ). Interfood interval was longest for offal, fish, crabs and worms, and shortest for mussels and other crustaceans (Fig. 2) . Variations in interfood intervals were greatest for fish and offal, indicating the relative difficulty of locating these items.
Interfood intervals also varied for the individual species as a function of food item (ANOVA F = 69.7, df = 11,105, P >0.0001, Table 7 ). For most food items the mean length of the interfood interval was longer for the large compared to the smaller species, although this was less true for artificial foods such as garbage and offal. That is, for any given food item class, the large gulls such as Herring, California, Western and Glaucous-winged had longer interfood intervals than the smaller Laughing, Black-headed and Bonaparte's Gulls, and Black-legged Kittiwake.
There was variation in the interfood interval for specific food items even when (Table 7) . Similarly, Ring-b mann's and Bonaparte's Gulls a fish in a feeding frenzy in a rive in November 1985 (Hueneme, C; and yet mean interfood interve from 5 to 11 seconds (Table 7) . foods such as insects and othe] brates the variation in interfoo( was low, whereas for other ite crabs, and offal) the variation we (Table 7) . Six species were observed fe both natural and man-influen items (Table 8) . Mean interfood were significantly longer for rr enced than for natural foods for < winged and Grey-headed Gull; natural compared to man-ir foods for Mew Gulls (Table 8) .
Interfood Interval and Food Size
Mean interfood interval re rectly to food size (Kruskal-Wa 14.3, df = 6, P <0.02, Fig. 3) . includes only items big enough tc (thus it excludes small insects and vertebrates). That is, the interfoo was shortest for small food it longest for large food items, cc hypothesis 3.
Interfood Interval and Foraging
Variation in interfood interva explained by feeding method Mean interfood intervals varied by species for the different foraging methods ne standard (ANOVA F = 29.7, df = 8,105, P ir gulls.
<0.0001). Again, within a specific foraging method, the large gulls had longer interfood item food intervals than the small gulls, except example, for Grey-headed Gull aerial dipping ill fed to- (Table 9 ). In this case Grey-headed Gulls n Cafntor-were dipping for small pieces of offal in a ean nter-fast moving river and there were few 112 sec-items. Within any given method the mean )ll, Heer-interfood interval varied by a factor of 10 ill fed on for picking up items, 13 for surface dipr outflow ping, and 60 for surface-plunging. This alifornia), may reflect the relative difficulties of these als varied behaviors (see below).
For some
The correlation between the mean r lnverte-adult and young interfood interval was i interval positive and significant for all foraging ims (fish, methods, although it was stronger for aeas greater rial dip (R = 1.0, P <.04) and surface seiz (R = 0.80, P <0.0001), intermediate for eding on pick-up (R = 0.75, P <0.0001) and surced food face-plunge (R = 0.71, P <0.01), and was lntervals not quite significant for jump plunge (R lan-unflu-= 0.50, P <0.08). The correlation of the Glaucous-ratio (young versus adult) with the adult rland for interval was not significant for any foraguifluenced ing method by itself (Table 10) .
Interfood Interval and Habitat
Habitat was a significant factor con-!lated di-tributing to the variation in interfood inIlis X2 = terval for the overall model, and for four Figure 3 of the 13 significant species models (Table ) estimate 6). As might be expected, interfood inter-[ small in-vals for natural foods were longest on d interval oceans and rivers where gulls foraged for Lems and fish, and shortest for ponds and mudflats mnfirming where they foraged on small invertebrates (Fig. 5) . Interfood intervals were longest in aquatic habitats and shortest in terresMethod trial habitats. Interfood intervals varied significantly by species for the different 1 was also habitats (Anova F = 42.7, df = 1,105, P (Fig. 4). <0.0001 Given that there is a disparity between the interfood interval of adults and young, then I had hypothesized that the disparity should be greatest for foods that took the longest for adults to locate. I thus assumed that such foods required the most complex foraging skills. However, in this study the greatest disparity between adults and young occurred for the shortest interfood intervals (surface dipping for insects and crustaceans).
There are several possible explanations: 1) The methodology fails to separate the difficulties associated with location, capture, and food handling, 2) Surface dipping for small invertebrates is in fact the most difficult task, and, 3) An additional component, maneuverability, may be critical in foraging methods that are very rapid; and young are less agile.
The methodology does, indeed, fail to separate the difficulties associated with location, capture, and food handling. Very long interfood intervals usually are a result of long location times when prey is sparse and difficult to find. In short interfood intervals, every component of food acquisition must be short. If young gulls were less adept at any aspect of foraging for normally short interfood interval foods, then this would distort the ratio of young to adult interfood interval. For example, if young gulls were less able to handle the food prior to eating than adults by a factor of two; and for all food items food handling required 10 seconds; then for short interfood interval foods the increase of 10 second would result in a ratio of 3 or 4 whereas for long interfood interval foods requiring over 100 seconds the increase of 10 seconds would result only in a ratio of 1:1. The net result, however, is still that young have poorer ratios for short compared to long interfood interval food items. A third possibility is that dipping for insects is more difficult than diving for fish. When young gulls have already located the foraging site, and are competing with adults, then dipping may be more difficult. For seabirds, location of foraging sites and competition with adults may be a critical component of learning to forage, and one that further reduces a young gull's foraging efficiency. The location of coastal foraging sites may be easier for young gulls, because they only are required to fly up and down the coast looking for foraging flocks. On the contrary, finding foraging sites over the ocean is more difficult because the search is over an area rather than along a straight line. Further, coastal foraging sites may be predictable; river mouths, mudflats and bays. Thus the location of food is more predictable than in the ocean. It is difficult for observers to find schools of fish except by locating feeding mammals or flocks of feeding seabirds (Safina and .
An additional possibility is that maneuverability is a fourth component of foraging integrated into the interfood interval. Maneuverability refers to the ability to move rapidly in small spaces or to be agile in movement while foraging. If young were less agile than adults, this disadvantage would be particularly prominent for foods obtained in short periods of time because most of the time interval requires agility whereas for long interfood intervals most of the time interval is spent flying back and forth searching for food.
Thus I feel that the ratios of young to adult interfood intervals were higher for foods where adults had short interfood intervals because young are less agile and less able to handle food as quickly as adults. Nonetheless in a short period of time young can obtain sufficient food for the method to be profitable.
Habitat, Food and Foraging Method
In this study gulls fed in 11 different habitats, on 12 food types, using 9 different foraging methods. Most species used several different methods, fed on many different foods, in many different habitats. For most species the foraging diversity related directly to the number of data sets for that species. These results confirm that most gull species are generalists, employing whatever method is appropriate for the foraging situation.
The methods, foods, and habitats described in this report are characteristic for gulls, because in order to be included both adults and young had to feed in substantial numbers for adequate samples. Gulls are known to feed on a variety of novel items such as seeds and plant leaves (Vernon 1970 The most frequently used foraging methods that I observed were picking up items from the ground, surface dipping, jump-plunging and other forms of dipping. Items located on the surface could be captured by merely picking them up, items located below the surface were captured by diving into the water (either jump-plunge or surface-plunging). This suggests that surface-plunging is used not only because the gulls are already in the air, but that diving arises from a requirement to reach farther into the water than a head length. Thus when a swimming bird locates prey well below the surface it jumps up and then dives down into the water to secure the item.
In this study gulls foraged in a variety of natural habitats, and most were adjacent to or part of aquatic systems or were wet (e.g. wet fields). Inshore feeding gulls concentrated in coastal areas rather than foraging in deep water. That is, they fed on mudflats, along tide-splashed rocks and jetties, and on the bays rather than in the ocean.
I had hypothesized that the large gulls would exhibit a higher diversity of foraging methods, habitats and food types, but this did not occur. All size classes of gulls used most of the methods, foods and habits. This suggests that foraging behavior alone may not account for the differences in population changes among gull species, or for the delayed maturity of the large gulls.
